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.t WIPE OUT
RHEUMATISM

8AY8 HOME-MAD- E TREATMENT
CURES DREAD DISEA8E.
HOW TO MIX THIS

Caught by the

Lota of Manure. i

An authority cialtim that fully one- - j

third of tho manure voided on tho
farm of tho United 8t.at.es la loat. j

Tho fermentation of manure la caused
by tho action of two forma of organ-lam-

On form Ih that which r-- 1

(ulrcH an abundance of oxynn and
die when expoaud to It. The former'
thriven on tho outaldo of tho lump '

and tho latter In tho Interior. Tho

OUR FARMERS' PAGE.
ENTERPRISE READERS ARE INVITED TO E

AGRICULTURAL, HORTICULTURAL,
LIVESTOCK, POULTRY, DAIRY OR "BIG CROP"
ITEMS FOR THIS DEPARTMENT,

..6
furniture and other purpose- - la vory
great. Tree of good sl.o grow In ton

twulvo yeara, and tho lumber com-
mands ii very high price,

Pruning Fruit Tree.
Tor old orchard tho "trimming up"

iiietliuil la porhapH tho boat. Cut off
holtom limb to a point 3 or i feet

from tho tcround, then cut off tho end
tho moat oxlondliiK branchoa, Initjod, u a aald that for oach thoiiMand

O

FARMING IS MORE POPULAR.

No Neceolty for Young People to to
Leav Their Horn.

Tlii'iH are iimiiy young women oil
farms In this hmnd land t)f iira, who
are debating tho quHt loti of leaving
home to make tlii-l- r way in tho world. thoTln-- ImvH HiiIhIikiI school, urn not par-
ticularly on t tin farm and nro of
Bin bltloim AiiM'rlcim kIi-Ih-

, who wunt doto prove tlmt they tun lake care of
themselves, mill, to do mo, feel that
they imiMt ko off lo tlui rliy, bo

Any blight, caimlilii girl who la oldwilling to give ii h much or her time, Ifenercy and wtndy to tho micnco of onIMMiHry raining, ua alio would by com-
pelled to give to fit herself tr bo a
tmigrapher, hiMikkiH-iii-r- , dressmak-

er, vie., w Hindi, a hui nine time
out of tn with poultry, Win will find
a. paying dunlin's without li'itvliiK the
kIii'IIit of h-- r own (mine nml will al-

ways red
find a ready market for her pnc

(lllI'lK.

Tli 4Hnllllttt of tho farm were
never greaier than they are today,
mid tint prodiu'liiK of fancy fowls.
freak i'kk, lirollirn, roualera, capons,
nud "JiiHt chickens" Ih onn of tho
hrond avenues leading tins wide awake
American girl to a aurceaaful compe-
tence Mtiil a , greater Independence
ttmii ran ixntxllily ho attained In a
city,

Adnptnlilllty In nn American char-
acteristic and If tho American Klrl
will use that tali'iit, will take--' tho
farm an It Is, utilizing Ih advantage toand Improving I' luipi'rfictlonii, she
will ho Miirprlni'd at what she ran

"1 llvo on a farm and want to auk onyour advice nn to tho bent way of
making money with chicken," writes
a correspondent, "They run where
they piBH! and pick up what they
ran find, hut from reading your arti-
cles I feci sure wo might do better.
Would you alvlno mo to hav ainnll
yarda and keep them confined? Also
lo hi think It In In-n- t to keep only
the yoiiiiK fowto and get rid of tho
others?"

Freedom In what wo all rnoro or
U'nn crave, and fowl aro very much
like human being In wiiiw ways. A

free ranee on a good farm U the
Ideal life for them a far an their en-

joyment of life may go. !t 1 tho prop-
er llfo for a chick from th time It
la hntched until It maturea and a

to lay, and It would continue
to ho the beat llfo were wo nut anx-Io- a

fur tho dollar tlio hen would attrti ii h. The advantages of tho farm
am tho rlenullucK and liealthfulnea.

Mleiourl Tike the Lead.
i

MlNHotirl In the atato for poultry
Mtxxotirl taken tho lead. Homo people I 7

lo not know what tho word poultry i '
ineana until they vlalt Mlanourl, then1
they know. MUHuurl Ml ua how
much of poultry and Itn productn It
shipped abroad laat year, but It can ,

not pruno Umi cloaoly. l'runlriK
may Jio dono any time thin winter or
early HprlnK, but tho wotinda ahould

covered at once with paint. An
tree bleeda freely, and will auffor

thero aro u larKo uumbor of wounda
It.

Ruaalan Applea. to
In 1HKH tho Indiana experiment sta-

tion net out from forty to fifty varlo-tle- a

of the HuhnIiiii applea and ono
which hua dono eapoclully well In tho

queen. It la medium In hI.d, aomo-wha- t

(iinlcal, areenlah yollow. with a
brlKht rod cheek In tho ann. It la aia
hnnilnomo apple, but llko moxt of the
KuhhIuiih, too arid for eating out of
hand, hut excellent for cooking pur-laiae-

The tree la a prolific bearer
and In Indiana tho aeaaoti la up to
ChrlMlinaa,

Value of the Quail.
A Mlnaourl farmer cut open the

craw of a (juall the other day and he
found, after careful counting, nearly
r,im Innecta, tho majority of which
with harmful to hta oropa. It atutida

roiiHou that no kind of bird will live
entirely on harmleaa Inaocta. On the
coutrnry, nature haa wlaely planned
that tho blrda ahould aubxlMt largely

tho lnncet enenilea of the furrnur.
Yet tho farmer perinltn thorn to be
alaughtered by the thounand, while he
rualiea off Into lawauita If railroad
traina run over a pig or a hunter
ahoota a calf.

Wintering Sheep. a
It In not cold weather that hurt

aheep ao much aa It la gotllng wet.
Sheep to fatten well ahould bo fed
regularly twice a day, morning and
eveniiiK. Sheep naturally drink a lit-

tle and often, and ahould have water
convenient to thorn all tho time.
Don't feed well and give good ahelter
then allow your aheep to drink Ico
water to ciail off.

Mlaaourl'a Great Bird.
A Kauaaa City man haa iikI aold to
man In Honolulu, Hawaii, five bona

each, and theno were not tho
fluent onea In hla flock. Ho liaa a
riHmter left that ho values at $2000
and another $1000 and aeveral hens
which It would take from $250 to
$l.ri(iQ In legal coin of the realm to

Mllet of Roeea.
The Halkana, In mime reapocts the

t Ti.vuM,,; T(Um of E,iropB ,

foray ,(f 1,'Krlln(,(1Bt. ,n IU.

$740,000. More than GOOD acrea have
been added to tho roae fields during
tho paxl eight years.

Unmarketable Fruit.
The United States Department of

Agriculture has prepared a bulletin
showing bow all unmarketable fruit
may bo utilized with profit, and eva-
poration Is the best method of hand-
ling It. There la a good market for
evaporated stock and It would pay the
larger producer of fruit to build an
evaporating plant and make use of
his surplus stock. Year after year a
large part of the crop Is allowed to go
to woxte through lack of some means
to properly utilize It. The fallen ap-

ples are usually allowed to lie on the

Camera Expert.

Ceraldlne Farrar, Duke of Al-- v.

Dr. C. M. freeman. Brand
Whltlock and Captain Mc-Corml- ck

of Princeton.

which would compel her to
close up her splendid homo on Massa-
chusetts avenue. Washington.

When the late Duke of Alva and his
wife were In tbls country at the time
of the Chicago World' fair much was
said about the family. It once held
the title and estate of Columbus, In-

heriting them from Maria de Toledo,
wife of Diego Columbus. It wa this
family which lent the autograph of
Columbus exhibited at the fair.

An Incident of the November elec-
tion waa the defeat for mayor of

N. J., of Dr. Charles M. Free-
man. Dr. Freeman Is not known wlde--

7 beyond the bound of Metuchen, but
hi wife, the novelist who won literary
fame a Mary E. Wllktn, has a na-

tionalIndeed, an International repu-

tation. Politic and
literature were both
slightly mixed In the
election, for Dr.

Freeman, who Is a
Republican, ran on
the Democratic tick
et arid received 197
votes, while the bead
of the Republican
ticket received 224.u It wa only a few
week ago that Dr.
Freeman while en
gaged in canvassing
for the mayoralty
nomination was ar-

restedDR. CHARLES u. on a charge
raeEMA.f. of shooting crap.

lie denied the charge and said it wa
trumped up by bis political opponent.

Dr. Freeman, though a medical grad-
uate, doe not practice medicine, aa be
has a lumber business that nets him a
larger income than be would be likely
to obtain through fee from Metuchen
patient. He met Mrs. Freeman at
the home of William L, Alden of Har-
per's Weekly, and his eurtlng lasted
for quite a term of years, as bis tal-
ented fiancee caused the postponement
of the wedding several time In order
that she might complete certain lit--
pro wnrlr nnnn li lh .Ha . a

ffaged. ,

Tjteratnr .ml nimi .i
M la the campaljfn Toled wber8
Brand n hltlock was np for
aa mayor. Mr. Whltlock won by over
5,000 majority, running a an Inde
pendent against the nominees of both
Democrats and Republicans, A a nov
elist be might per-

haps have counted
on the support of
his brother novelist
Cyrus Townsend
Brady, who removed
not long ago from
New York to Tole-
do to take charge of
an Episcopal church
there. Rut the au-

thor of "The Thir-
teenth District" and
the reverend writer
of stories' of war-
fare and adventure
found themselves onBRASD wnnxocK.
different sides of the political fence,
and Dr. Brady, who inherit a love of
fighting, took an active hand In this
particular contest Mayor Whltlock
received about 2,000 more votes than
when he was elected the first time. He
was a disciple of the late Mayor "Gold-
en Rule" Jones and on the latter'
death Inherited his mantle. He still
writes, and he baa the advantage when
discussing matters pertaining to gov-
ernment and sociology of being able
to speak from an experience gaiued in
dally contact with such problems. The
mayor ran on a Golden Rule platform
this time, just as be did before.

The victory of the Trlnceton football
eleveu over the Carlisle Indian team
was In no small degree due to the ter-

rific line smashing play of the gallant
Princeton captain, J. H. McCormlck.
His position in the Tiger eleven is that
of fullback. Shortly after the game
waa culled McCormlck lifted the ball
from a little tee at mldfield and sent
it whirling end over end to the Indians'
five yard line. The Indian player
Mount Pleasant leaped ahead, caught

the slippery leather
on the fly and dash-
ed headlong over

( H the slimy field eight
yards toward his
opponents' bars be-

fore he was brought
down by the on-

ward avalanche of
orange and black,
forward. Offside
play, however,
caused by Prince-
ton's overeagerness
to get into the
scrimmage, cost her

CAPTArx
M'CORUICK.

J. H. a five yard penalty
and forced McCor

mlck to kick off once again. The pale-
face fullback, wrote a witness of the
incident "booted the pigskin once more
to Carlisle's five yard mark, where the
ever alert Mount Pleusaut picked it up
and trickled through the onrushiug
Tigers like wctr through a man's fin-

gers. On he sped for twenty yards,
placing the spheroid on his own twenty-f-

ive yard Hue division."
Later in the game McCormlck show-

ed his grent line bucklug ability by,
driving slam bung through the totter-
ing Indian Hue to mldGekl for a gala
of twenty yards.

Picture of People Who Art
Talked About and Short

Stories Concerning Them.
Geortfe Could' Teat.

I EORGE COULD,
who expressed
hi confidence IdG the Rotmdnea of j

business condl- - j

tlon In the coun- - j

try at large on
landing In New
York from a n

trip re-- '
ceutly, 1 ono
member of the
Gould family;
who seem to4 J keep LI ;me- -'

tic affair from
attaining undo-- '
slrable newspa- - j

i
'

j '
.

per notice. Et- - i

erytblng that one
read about the I

this branch of
the house of
Gould la pleasing

GEOUGX OOULD. and complimen
tary. Mr. Gould' boy and girl have
bo far conducted themselves with cred-
it and won friends among all classes.
The aucces of his on Jay Gould In
tennis 1 especially pleasing to George
Gould, who has always been athletic
himself. He once passed a physical ex-

amination for employment as a brake-ma- n

on hi own road, the Wabash.
The examiner of applicants for ucii
positions did not know him, and for
the joke of the thing be donned a car-
digan jacket, an outing shirt and an
old cap and presented himself for the
test The report which the examiner
handed In read aa follow: I

"This applicant In almost perfect
physical condition, a Indicated on the
accompanying chart Mi bleep and
cheat measurements above the average.
I have marked eyesight and hearing
each at 100. Recommend that appli-
cant be pnssed. He would make a good
brakeman and after awhile might be
trained for the post of locomotive en-

gineer. Appears to have nerve a well
aa good eyesight"

i

Mis Ceraldlne Farrar, who 1 re-- I

ported engaged to Antonio Scott!, lead
Ins-- baritone of tlm MptrnnntltJin Onnrn
company, wa represented a aylng i

things not very complimentary to her ,

countrymen on the eve of her depar i

ture from Berlin to New York to begin
her season as a member of Herr Con-ried- 's

1

company. This 1 the last year
of her contract to
sing at the Metro-po- ll

tan Opera II ouse.
and It has been hint
ed that the engage-
ment was not to be
renewed nnd that
this was the reason
tor the prima don-

na' supposed pique
and her expressions
regarding the taste
of Americans In the
matter of music.
According to the In-

terview the Ameri-
can girl, who has
won the applause
of mouarcbs abroad, GERALDIXE F AB-

BAhas an Idea that R.

her own country folk are mere barba-
rian when It comes to appreciation of
art of any kind and that one must go
to Europe to find a place where a per-
son of culture may feel at borne. But
Miss Farrar has since said that this In-

terview misrepresented her. She de-

nies saying that there Is no art In
America or that her countrymen are
little better than barbarians. She might
be somewhat excused, however. If the
adulation she has received abroad had
rather turned her head. Nine years
ego she left this country with plaits
hanging down her back and her skirts
to her shoe tops. She returned to her
own country the most praised Ameri-
can singer ever heard In Europe. She
has been for seven years a member of
the company at the Royal Opera House
In Berlin, Is now twenty-five- , girlish In
figure, dark eyed and with a very ex-

pressive face. Her teeth are white and
her mouth strong and shapely. She Is
a typical American girl of the early
twenties, self possessed, well poised
and keenly Intelligent

The Duke of Alva, whose name has
been coupled with that of Miss Mathllde
Towusend of Washington, belongs
to one of the most ancient houses of
Spain, but his riches are not In exact
proportion to the grandeur of the fam-

ily history. It has been said that be
ha a deep admlratlou for Miss Town- -

Lsend nud would like to wed her, but
has assured the
young lady's moth-

er pathetically that
an Income of $200,-00- 0

a year would
be the very least
on which he couKl
do credit to his
rank and title and
his Incumbered es-

tates. Though the
late William L.
Scott of Erie, Pa.,
MI Townsend's
grandfather, left
quite a number of

THE DUKB OF ALVA. millions, he put his
property In Buch shape that It could
not very well be dissipated by bis
descendants, and it has been stated
that Miss Townsend could not provide
a husband with $200,000 a year unless
her mother made sacrifice by turning
over most of her owi Income to her

8hake the Ingredient Well In th
Bottle and Take a Teaipoon-fu- l

Dote After Meal.

When an eminent authority an
nounced In the Scrantoa (Pa.) Time
that he had found a new way to treat
that dread American disease, Rheuma
tism, with Just common, every-da- y

drugs found In any drug store, the
physicians were slow Indeed to attach
much importance to his claims. This
was only a few month ago. Today
nearly every newspaper in the coun-
try, even the metropolitan dallies, I

announcing it and the splendid results
achieved. It la so simple that any one
can prepare It at home at small cost
It Is made up as follows: Get from
any good prescription pharmacy Fluid
Extract Dandelion, one-hal- f ounce;
Compound Kargon, one ounce; Com-
pound Syrup Sarsaparllla, three
ounces. Mix by shaking In a bottle
and take In teaspoonful doses after
each meal and at bedtime. These are
all simple Ingredients, making an ab-
solutely harmless home remedy at
little cost.

Rheumatism, a every one knows, I

a symptom of deranged kidney. It U
a condition produced by the failure of
the kidneys to properly filter or strain
from the blood the uric acid and other
matter which, if not eradicated, either
in the urine or through the skin pores,
remains In the blood, decomposes and
forms about the Joints and muscles,
causing the untold suffering and de-

formity of rheumatism.
This prescription is said to be a

splendid healing, cleansing and invig-
orating tonic to the kidneys, and gives
almost Immediate relief in all form of
bladder and urinary troubles and
backache. He also warns people In a
leading New York paper against the
discriminate use of many patent med
icines.

Heckel & England
The Hub Saloon has changed
hands, Carlson & Block sel-

ling out to Heckel & England.
523 MAIN STREET

W. S. EDDY, V, S M. D. Y.

Graduate of the Ontario Veteri-

nary College of Toronto, Canada,
and the McKUlip School of
Surgery of Chicago, has located
at Oregon City and established an
office at The Fashion Stables,
Seventh Street near Main.

Both Telephones

Farmers' 13a Mail ijn

Clackamas County
Headquarters

CLACKAMAS TTLE COMPANY,
606-60- 8 Chamber of Commerce,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
; Full equipment of maps, plats, ab- -

stract books and tax rolls.
j Agents for Clackamas County Lands,
j Money loaned, titles perfected.

I E. F. Sl F. B. RILEY,
Attorney and Counsellors at Law.

FRED C. GADKE

Plumbing & Tuning
Bet Air Fanucts, flop Pipes, Pumps,

Spray Pomps, Water Pipes,
Spraying Materials.

All Kinds of Jobbing a Specialty

Estimates G'ven on All Classes
of Work.

Res. Phone 1514 Shop 1516
S14 N. Main St, Oregon City, Or

CALIFORNIA WINES

Strictly in accordance with the
Pure Food Law.

COBWEB WINE HOUSE

417 Main St. - Oregon City

in

mm 1
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THE ARISTOCRAT AMONG

THE WHISKIES OF THE
OLD SCHOOL.

WITHOUT A PEER.

For sale by
E. MATHIES.

liittor'a olllco acorn to break up tho
inoro complex partlclca ami prepare
thorn for the action of the former. If
tho action of tho former la too rupld
a Ki:i.ta deal of tho nltroKon piiHHea
off Into tho ulr In tho form of am-

monia or freo nltroRen, and la loat
to tho aoll from whenco It camo.

Feeding Sheep.
Feed tho ahoop a variety, belnK miro

that Dim ratlona are properly balanc- -

txMiiida of llvo welKht thero ahould bo
fed 25 pounda of dry matter per day,
When feeding tho wool breoda, a
laro grower aaya ho Klvea a ration
containing 3 pounda of protein, 11

pounda of carlohydratea, and 0,6

pounda fat . For mutton breoda ho
Klvea dully 3 to 3.5 laMinda protein, 14

14. B pounda carbohydratca, and 0.75
pounda of fat,

Beet Confirmed Topera.
Honey from dahllaa which grow In

rich profualon In tho vicinity of Horn-montt-

N. J., haa boon found tti have
peculiar effect on humble beea,

After ney have filled timmaoivea
with the awect atuff they appear
dazed, and when bruahod off tho How-em- ,

fall to the ground and act like In-

toxicated men, The honey aeerna to
act like opium upon tho Inaocta, and
thorns who have obaerveil declare that
ono "drunk" la not enough for thorn,
but that they return and become con-
firmed topera,

Note.
Fowl thrlve( best In high, dry lo-

calities with a sandy soil.
Don't fall to Infuse fresh strain

through the Hock each season.
Poultry farming la profitable If car-

ried along on economical lines.
Iearn about poultry and put the

knowledge obtained to actual use.
The prime object of cultivation I

to render the soli loose and light.
Usually fresh laid eggs will hatch
little siKiner than those kept for

come time.
We have made greater progress In

the growing of fruit than we have In
marketing It.

Wood ashes will help to make the
strawberries moro firm because they
furnlxh potash.

I'liiui trees make a dlscouraglngly
slow growth some years, but a large
groth other year.

Hones, old leather, refuse plaster
and soapsuds all constitute good fer-

tilizer for the fruit trees.
The plan of carefully sorting the

fruit In a poor crop year Is Just as
correct as In a good one.
' (lather up all brush and promptly
burn It. thus killing millions of fung-

us germs and Insect eggs.
It all right for tho farmer to quit

milking cows when he Is so rich that
he doesn't need the money, but not
before,

Do not plant big blocks of any one
variety of fruit. Mixed plantings of
different kinds help the trees to fer
tlllzo each other's blossoms.

Don't buy a cow until you have
tested her by milking her more than
once. Selling cows and trading horses
are deals that try men's morals

When transplanting many trees are
lost by neglecting the proper cutting
back, thus leaving too much work for
the crippled roots to accomplish.

White cows Inherit tho propensity
to clve large or small quantities of
milk, still the quantity will be var-

ied greatly by the treatment to which
they are subjected.

It takes the farm work and the
farm conditions to successfully raise
disft horse with grain feed and
handling for maturlay and Jhe devel
opment of draft horse size.

In nearly alt cases It Is best to se
led tho young brood sows from the
spring or early summer litters Inso
much as they are better developed
than those of winter litters

The feed and care necessary to
ralso a poor horse costs Just as much

Tlia oniy difference In their cost Is

In the blood of the sire and dam
Fruit trees cannot thrive on all

kinds of exhausted soil. The trees
will make a growth of leaves and
wood on poor land, but they require
mineral manure to perfect the fruit.

With proper care, blackberry and
raspberry plantations should be prof
itable for five years, and some have
dono well for ten years. Disease usu-
ally weakens the plants after Ave
years, and necessitates making new
plantations.

Soils poorly drained, and so long
holding stagnat water, often In this
way damage and finally destroy roots,
thus causing the plants to perish,
Hants suffer for want of oxygen when
the air cannot get to their roots

One 8orlous objection to plowing
plum and cherry orchards Is that
every time a root Is cut or bruised It
starts a growth of suckers that you
will find very difficult to handle and
they are Injurious to the trees. Aban
don plowing these kinds of fruit and
give them shallow cultivation.

The urine of sheep contains a con
siderable amount of nitrogen, and
their manure, In addition to being
very valuable, Is more beneficial to
the soil than that of other live stock
owing to the manner In which It Is

distributed bescattered equally over
the ground in small quantities, and
thus trampled into the soil by the
flock.

I Thes heavy harness horse Is In- -'

creasing In popularity and in market
demand, and the hetter class of trot-- ,

tlngbred mares that have breeding
and quality are being bred to the
largo, handsome coach Btalllons pro--i

duclng colts that mature up to the
highest prices with tho demand un-

limited.
Yes, Oregon is one of the greatest

poultry countries in the United States
but the population and demand Is in- -

creasing more rapidly than the egg
production, so that a good part of the
time wholesale merchants are hand-
ling carloads of Eastern eggs. Farm-
ers need ta devlte still more time to
the poultry business.

. ,...., , , ... ' "'" 'l''" 'Karla, eaiK-clall- It In poaalblo to wan-Wtnt- o

c.nnume,!. aold 13 fIt H5tMI3 ,,,. lhR) h f
IMMiltry a Ivo $9 4S,4,IS of la.ultry j Th , f ow, to ,ho vrtll
STui i f r lht",' , 7-.?-

' n.onoiKily which the country
; V,",hM"f

. V L, () trnil.. In utHtlllo.1 eaaence of
725 .a:;., statej , ,8S, th0 ,)r(,(lim,
l.ublli in t ho p,,n try producta , l2 worth, , 10o5 ,h6 vlue WB8

ground and rot. while fruit that Is notlaa lt (Un8 for tne vcry fine8t one9.

" ' muu "
iiid oi'i'-- r beionglng to ua at
the ti" Tho tnt..l value of Hiiiltry
pruiliir', wan Jimt $12.1 7.1 70 for all
thin territory. IjihI year Mlxnourl
alone hi'iitx thin by $1,000,000, Itn
poultry output In Juxt one line, jxiul-tr-

xold alive, beat tho whole output
of all the Htat'-- In IK 10. And, an all
tho Ktaton have been humping them-Hctvc-

since to emulate MlHxourl'a
jMMiltry rlxe, wo may guesx to what
values tho poultry Induxtry Ix climb-
ing, and not be ashamed to talk chick--n- ,

ralxo chicken, ns well tip eat them.
Mlxwiurl's Kiiiltry 1. today nlouo
worth more thrui that of tho 1'nlted
States In IS 10, tho Mtatlatlca showing

, that tho atato Itxelf gave but $230,.'!K.'I

worth of Miultry abroad that year.
Isn't this an increase?

Protecting Treea from Rabbit
If you aro troubled with rabbits eat-

ing tho bark of tho trees (luring the
winter try wrapping tho trees. News-
papers ran bo bought at any local
iiowspnper office, and a whole paper
Hhould bo used to each tree, tying tho
paper at Isith ends and around tho
middle with a stout twine. Manila
juiper may also bo used In the same
way; It costs moro ,but la more dura-Mo- .

Nurserymen use split tile,
placing them around the tree and ty-

ing so they will not part, Two or
three hundred of these can be bought
at any tile factory at a very reasona-
ble ciHt. Have them split while green
and burned with the other tile.

Black Walnut Tree.
Cultivate black walnut ns the sup-

ply Is fast becoming exhausted, while
the demand for that kind of wood for

Deposit What You
When You

nurae.ao.n . .,.o "".Ing fruit the orchardlst should pursue
an economical course and utilize his
whole crop and ofttentlmes a large
sum Is realized from the sale of the
byproducts of the orchard, This bul-

letin may be obtained free of charge
by writing to the secretary of agricul-
ture nt Washington, and contains
much that will be useful to fruit
growers.

Welahta of Geese.
Tho American Standard classifies

the weights of geese as follows: Tou-

louse and Kmbdon. adult gander, 25

pound: young gander, 20 pounds:
adult goose, 23 pounds; young; goose,
18 pounds; African, adult gander, 20
poundB; young gander, 1G pounds;
adult goose, 18 pounds; young goose
14 pounds; Chana and Canada, adult
gander, 10 pounds; young gander, 12
pounds; adult goose, 14 pounds; young
gooso, 10 pounds,

Like
Like

But deposit your money HERE.
It Is possible you have never felt the absolute

necessity of having a bank account. It Is probable
you could drift along for years without one but IF
YOU EXrECT TO FORGE TO THE FRONT In this
life In a financial way It Is essontial that you have
a Bank Account.
, We give you a personal Invitation to make this
bank your dopositorywhether you have a small
sura or a large orS to lay aside for safe koeptng.

The Bank of Oregon City


